Birthday Parties
Football

Party Games

Netball

Fun for boys and girls aged
4+ with a personal
football coach as well as
your party pack.

Traditional party
games in a safe and fun
environment.
Your party host will make your
birthday one to remember!!

Fun for girls and boys
aged 4+ with your own
personal netball coach and
a party pack included.

£80

£70

£80

Trampoline

Bounce ‘n’ Tramp

Bouncy Castle

With your party pack
and personal instructor, learn
exciting new moves and have
loads of fun with your family and
friends. Who can jump the
highest? Over 5yrs .

Mix and match your
party and with your friends,
bounce until you can’t bounce
no more… party pack included

How high can you
and your friends bounce?
Have a fantastic party with our
new indoor bouncy castle with
the party pack included.

£95

£120

£85

Pick ‘n’ Mix

Disco
Bust-a-groove on the
dance floor with the latest
songs from the charts with your
very own Music Meister
Party Host!

£95

*Price per 10 children including food
Prices may vary
All parties include a party host

If there is any special
requests you would like to
make, the staff at EGSC will try
and accommodate your every
needs! Just Ask!!

£75

In Your Party Pack

Menus Available

Your party host / instructor will meet and
greet you and your guests and take you
through to your party room.

Chicken Nuggets, Chips & Peas.

1st tea / coffee free for parents who are
staying to help supervise.
Kids get free squash during their party
You are booking an activity for one hour
and a room for dinner for one hour – if
you finish dinner before the allotted time
is up, you are free to play party games,
however this will have to be supervised
by parents, your party host will be there
if you need any help but they will not be
held responsible.

Birthday cakes can be made to order
with prior notice.

Pizza, Chips & Peas.
Party food – sandwiches, sausage rolls,
crisps & dip.

Birthday
Parties

Managers Special
Cake available (1 weeks notice needed).

Terms & Conditions
Must pay for party 3 weeks prior to date.
If party is in less than 3 weeks, payment must be
made immediately.
Refund only given with valid Doctors note or credit
notes will be issued .

East Grinstead Sports Club
Saint Hill Road
East Grinstead
West Sussex
RH19 4JU
tel 01342 321210
www.egscc.co.uk
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